The Steck PTA Presents Family Fun Night:
Trunk or Treat and Halloween Dance
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When: Friday, October 26th 2018, 5:30 to 8:30pm
What: A fun event for the whole family, where children come in costume and
trick or treat from the decorated trunks of many vehicles and then head
inside to the gym for a family dance! Every child must have a parent present.

Where: Steck Elementary School (heads up: the parking lot will be CLOSED
this night due to trunk or treat)

Who: Steck families and our surrounding community! Feel free to invite
families who do not attend Steck!

Details: *This event is FREE for families that provide a decorated vehicle
trunk (limited to the first 40 who respond in advance via this form). You must
provide treats for 150 trick or treaters and be available to be in the Steck
parking lot by 5:00pm that day.
*Don’t want to provide a trunk? No problem! This event is $25 per family,
advance tickets only. There will be no day-of ticket sales at the door.
If you are interested in decorating a trunk or would like to purchase tickets, please fill out the form below
and return to school by 10/22 with your child in an envelope marked: “PTA Trunk or Treat”.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------□

YES! We want to host a trunk at this event! We will be in the Steck parking lot to set

up by 5:00pm on October 26th and we will bring at least 150 treats to share! We understand that this event
is rain-or-shine.
Child Name and Class: ___________________________ Parent Email Address: ________________________________

□ We would like to attend this event but are not interested in providing a trunk. My NON
REFUNDABLE $25 cash or check (made out to Steck PTA) payment is enclosed and I understand that it
will get my entire family entry to a fun evening of trunk or treating and dancing.
Child Name and Class: ____________________________ Parent Email Address: ________________________________

